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CATH'S' GOSSIP ,

Dreamer Says What it Was

Put Conkling Out With

Gov , Cornell ,

K With An Inside View of Things
Generally in Both Forties.L-

o.vn

.

BIUNTII , July 27.Goo ( '
democratic confession is good for tli-
soul. . Thomas J. Crc.inior , once Stnt
Senator, Congressman , etc. , from
Now York , pave mo the following
views at Long Branch last Sunday :

"What do you think of the twi
newly-elected Republican Senators ? '

"I'rotty good men. Yet when they
canio forward (nmlly as probable to bo
elected hardly a member of the lexis
laturo know which town and county
cither of them resided in. Miller is
probably to bo the better half of the
two , Ho has independent views ,

which ho does not hesitate to ndvnnce
yet lias real modesty , lie WAS a
steady advocate in the Jcgislaturo of
taxing church property. It might
havu been urged against him had he
been elected senator by the people ,

but in the legislature was no bar at-
nil. . Ho was the man who most pro
luincntly elected Sloan Speaker ot the
assembly. Sloan returned in kind by
making Miller's campaign for the
senate. Miller is tiinelouking man ,
fully six feet , I .should say , and is the
first of her soldiers Now York has
.put in the soimto since the war. We-
.have had as Senators Morgan , Ira
Harris , Fenton Conkling , Kornan ,
Plntt , not a mother's son of them who-
ever shot off anything louder than a-

speech. . Miller is a soldier , and a
fine organizing politician. Mr. Lap-
liam is a good high liver , ft good law-
.yor

-

. , and greatly beloved by his neigh-
bora

-
in the ancient Massachusetts

town of Canandaigua. Lapham
ought to make a learned senator in
law things , Miller a keen one. "

THIS Mil. UHEAMEll I AM QUOTIXO-

is a bright-minded Irishman of Ameri-
can

¬

birth ; that is , ho represents Irish
districts and is of Irish parentage. lie
started in lite a clerk , or rather run-
ner

¬

, in A.T.Stewart's big store twenty
five years ago. Stewart caught him
reading a book one day behind some
boxes , and told him that lie thought
Tie had better run homo and take up
some literary pursuit. Ho became a
politician , and at onetime in the flush
days of 1870 was thought to bo worth
$1,000,000 in real estate. The mort-
gages

¬

, however , in the succeeding
years , and the taxes , ruined Air-
.Creamer.

.
. Arthur , ho- said , owes all

that ho has to this man down the road
at Long Branch Murphy. Murphy
got him in the Tax-Oflico as attorney
for the commissioners , where ho be-
gan.

¬

. AVhen the Union League passed
resolutions against Murphy as co-
llector

¬

of the port ho got Grant to
nominate Arthur. It is true that
Conkling helped , but only to cover
Jus own men. Arthur was not his
choice. Ho did not want him to take
the place for Vice-Presidont. Loft to
himself Arthur will do very well. It-
is only when ho is with Conkling that
ho goes wrong. "

Mr. Creamer stopped a minute and
.said ; "Meanness is as characteristic
of Conkling's works as of his face. I
have heard his agents in the job laugh
often over the way they had Fouton
robbed of his patronage in Now York
by Grant. A number of the Conkling

. crowd were sent over to AVilliamsburg-
to organize a meeting and. have it re-

ported
¬ '

, and they passed resolutions in
favor of Reuben E. Fenton for Prcsi-
dent.

-

. As soon as Grant saw it , ho
stopped speaking to Fenton , and
Conkling got the whole patronage of
Now York. Such were the great
talents they talk about on which ho-

.has. been successful " v

"Mr. Creamer , docs the reputation
of the legislature with the Republican
unity rather give the State to that
party ?"

"1 do not see anything that will
give them the State , " said Mr.
Creamer , "but the popular sympathy
with this man at Washington , Garfiold.
Pity and admiration for him while
lying on his bed of death has rather
overflowed party lines. Now York is-

Democratic. . This past session of the
legislature and all its scandals have
certainly made no Republican votes. "

"Well , sir , who are now tbp leaders
of this Democratic party in Now
York ?"

"Tho party has none. The old men
Are selfish , and this machine sys-
tem

¬

that Kelly has kept up has pre-

vented
-

fnow men coming to the front.
Look at Horatio Seymour. Too selfish
to come twenty miles in the year 1879-

to give unity to a convention of his
party. Ho has never opened his
mouth against any monopoly in the
.state , perhaps because his interests lie
that way. You don't hear his voice
on any question of the hour. Ho is
very good to go around making
speeches before milkmen and butter
tanners. In 18C3 ho came down to
New York and made a speech declar-
ing

¬

the war a failure when there were
100,000 soldiers on the battle-field to
make it a success. I don't' think wo
want any more of that kind of states ¬

men. On the other hand , while the
old men wore blundering or timid , the
-chaps raised up by these city machines
have never had either the character or
ability to take charge of the fortunes
of the party. I suppose that Gen-

.iSlocum
.

is about as prominent as any
man wo have remaining. Hut hu is
very obnoxious to the Boss of Brook ¬

lyn. That was a grand tcono , " said
Mr. Creamer , "at the Syracuse con-
vention

¬

two years ago , when wo had
John Kelly in ono room and Boss
McLaughhn in the next room , and
vorybody in the convention imploring

them to open the door and speak to
each other , for the sake of the party ,
and neither man would do it. Aluout
the best managing head in the demo-
cratic

¬

party , " said Creamer , "is Wil-
liam

¬

0 Kingsloy , of Brooklyn. Wo
have the voters in Now York state. "

"What influence. Mr. Ureamor , has
John Kelly ? "

"Well , ho has the key of Tammany
Hall. I moan , ho carries the key to
the poor in his pocket. That is about
the whole of it. His moral influence
there is very small. He lias played
all the different tunes to get votes.
The poor old Cardinal , who is an up-
right

¬

man and knows nothing about
politics , tocethor with the general
Catholic influence , has been billy
enough to suppose that Mr. Kelly

was being persecuted because ho wns-
of the fnith. That was the argument
which got him the big vote when ho
ran ngaitM Gov. Robinson. It only
shows how ecclesiastics of all churches
can bo decided by politicians. Before
Kelly CAin * into power the Catholic
benevolent societies , charities , etc. ,
were ill receipt of larf expropriations.-
Ho

.

has taken care of none of them.
But ho has not omitted to make Fer-
nando

¬

Wood and Sunset Cox put his
connections and kin on the govern-
ment

¬

, or wherever they could-
."What

.

were you doing at Albany
six weeks during the senatorial fight ? "

I asked-
."I

.

had a candidate , " lie said ,

"whom 1 was wanting to put in if the
republicans were willing to concede
ono of the seats to a democrat. The
time , however , never arrived. "

"Did you talk with any of thomon , '
said I ,

"XV1IO 1'EKI'KH OVKU THE T1UNSOM
where Tom Plntt was imprisoned nt
the Dclovan Hotel ? "

"You cannot find any of those
men , " said Mr. Creamer. "In point
of fact , n good many respectable men
were there who are now ashamed of-
it , and who never would have gone
there if they supposed they would
have seen anything of that character.-
Al

.

D.gctt , whom .John Sherman put
in charge of hispatroimca in Brooklyn ,

and who ran the Sherman machine in
New York State , was the man who
discovered Plait. It is hardly the
proper tiling to tell , " said Mr. Cream-
er

¬

, | 'but for years it has been the
habit at the Delavan House for certain
of the rougher members to keep in
their pay the negro man who attends
to the ladies' room. Into that room
go many women to see members of the
legislature. Some ot them are not as
food as they might bo. The negro in
charge of that room reported to Dag-
gett

-

that there was a rather finelook-
ing woman in there waiting for some
body. Daggott , indeed , rather had in
fee the whole servant force of the
hotol. When they would answer a
boll and go back ho would say : "Who-
is in No. 0 ?" or "Whom did you see ,

and what did you hoar in No. 200 ?"
In this way Daggott got news that the
mysterious woman who had been
around the waiting-room and stopped
in number blank , had received Air.
Platt in that room. Thereupon Dag-
got sent for the members of the Half-
Brood side , and made the revelation.
Being from Brooklyn , of course Dag-
got wai up to that kind of discovery ;

yet when Platt's son went to Albany
all the Half-Breeds told him that it
was a more conspiracy against his
father. "

"Is it true that Conkling is out witli-
Gov. . Cornell ? "

"Yes. Cornell owes him nothing.-
It

.

was Cornell's' father who elected
Conkling to the senate the first time.
[ was at Albany , and familiar with the
Facts. I say that Gov. Cornell owes
Conkling nothing. "

"Was Cornell desirous of being elec-
ted

¬

senator ? "

"Yes , ho wanted it , and was beaten
)y a very little thing. In the nick of-

iimo there were tour yotos among the
stalwarts belonging to Cornell which
lie had proposed to hand over. Ono
sf the four men so ready to vote was
3vcrhcard to say that the man on the
lill had told him on the next ballot to
rate for Miller. Thereupon a personal
3iiomy of Cornell named Rockwell ,

ivho was a half-breed , attempted to
jolt and domain ! a caucus , because ho
said that Cornell was trading votes on-

ho; sonatorship to got certain of his
'ricnds confirmed us harbormasters ,
3tc. "

"By the way , " said Mr. Creamer ,

'Andrew White is the man who ought
o have been ono of the senators from
Now York state , and I wonder that ho-

ivas overlooked. "
"What are Arthur's relations with

Donkling now. "
"I don't think they are as close as-

aefore. . There is no doubt that Conk-
ing

¬

abused Arthur just after ho came-
o; Albany. I was present , " said Mr-
.reamer

.
[ , "at a dinner at the house of-

Mr. . Thomas Murphy when Arthur was
jndur discussion , and the proposition
was made to make him counsel to the
tax commission. My opinion of Ar-
thur

¬

is good. Though ho is not a very
profouiid man , ho has n rather level
lioad , and a very good heart , indeed.
Although ho is convivial , 1 never saw
liim under the influence of liquor. I
knew his father , the old Baptist
preacher , and lie was a fine old man.
Arthur was very kind to his father ,

ind they thought a great deal of each
jther. "

Mahono's Bailiwick-
Richmond , Va. , Special to The I'ionecr Press-

.A
.

desperate fight is being wa od-

n this state by the Wickham faction
)f the republican party to prevent
Mahono from securing control of the
itato convention , which is to meet at
Lynchburg in August. It is conceded
that the action of that body is spo-
ially

-

: likely to decide the result in this
itato in October Gen. Wickham is-

jpposod to any sort of coalition witfi-
ho; readjustee Friends of the anti-
coalition faction are < at work in-

svory section of the state to secure
the election of delegates to the con-
tention

¬

who are opposed to Mahono-
nid his views. Most of the federal
jflicprs , however , are friendly to the
coalition , and with the influence they
ivill exert over the the chances
ire in favor of Mahono securing a
majority of the members of the con ¬

tention. There is a great deal of in-

terest
¬

manifested in the action of the
bourbon democratic convention which
meets hero on August 4. The indica-
tions

¬

soiim to point to the adoption of-

i platform which will pledge the par-
ty

¬

to the nayment of 835,000,000 , the
Biitiro indebtedness ot the common-
wealth

¬

, not including that portion set
usido as West Virginia's quota. If
this policy is carried out it will em-
barrass

¬

the readjusters who acted
with the bourbons in the presidential
contest last year , and many of whom
aay they are willing to act with the same
party in the present fight , if the plat-
form

¬

will deal liberally with the debt
question. Nothing would please Ma-
hone more than foi the bourbons to
come out as last-dollar men. There
can bo Httle doubt that a majority of-

tlio white * people of Virginia are in
favor of an elimination of a part of
the debt , and neither the color issue
nor any other is likely to overshadow
that demand.

Not For a Fortune ,

"Phew ! " I wouldn't marry her If bhe'd a-

fortune. . Pour girl , the'd be all right if she-
took SDUNG 15lort.HOll , the bent thing In
the world for offensive breath. Price 50
cent *, trial bottles 10 cents. augl-lw

THE FALLEN CHIEF ,

*

Sitting Bull and His1 Handful
of Followers Loft Buford

Yesterday for Port
Yntoa.

The Wily Old SnvdRo to bo Kop
Under Close EspionageS-

t.

-

. 1'Aiil I'lonccr-PrcM , Jiily.TO.
Telegrams received fromMaj. 1) . 1-

1Brothorton , commanding at Fort Bu
ford , announce the departure yester-
day

¬

morning at ( I o'clock by the Uni-
ted

¬

States steamer General Sherman ,
of Sitting Bull and party , numbering
in all 187 Indians. Captain Walter
Cliflord , Seventh infantry , is in charge
of the party, with a guard of twenty
men. The Sherman will arrive at
Bismarck to-day , and nftur a brief de-
lay

-

will proceed to Port Yates , where
the Indians will be turned over to-

Col. . Gilbert , Seventeenth infantry ,
who will have charge of thorn for the
present. The question as to whether
Sitting Bull himself will remain under
the c.u0 of the military authorities or-

bo turned over to the Indian agent at
Fort Yates , has not yet been definitely
determined ; but in n.iy event , he will
bo subjected to close espionage , and
care will be taken that hu does not
leave the reservation. Sitting
Hull's power for mischief making
would seem , however , almost entire ! * '
gone , and the best evidence of this is
the fact that if the several thousand
Indians who have in time p.ist ac-

knowledged
¬

his leadership and looked
to him fur counsel , the number has ,

through the jealousy of rival chiefs ,

secession and hunger , dwindled to a
paltry half-starved band of 187 souls ,

n ragged remnant that comes with
open hand begging bounty of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Even if Sitting Bull ho
turned loose on the reservation , it is
not at all probable that Gail , the
Hump , Itain-in-tho-Faco and other
chiefs , who have attained influence
through Sitting Bull's decline , will
lightly yield to him , or permit him to
resume his supremacy. Even in his
fall Sitting Bull had an eye to drama-
tic

¬

effect when he presented his rifle
to Major Brothorton by the hand of
his little son ; but ho has fallen , the
Conkling of his tribe , and can now bo
relegated to the limbo of discrowned
kings and disappointed politicians.M-

AT.
.

. lUJES1 VIEWS.

The soldierly form of Major Guido
Hgccs , Fifth infantry , and the here-
of last winters trying campaign ,

graced the exchange of the Merchants
hotel yesterday , and many and hearty
wore the greetings proffered by his
friends and acquaintances , of whom
the name is legion hero and else ¬

where. To a Pioneer-Press repre-
sentative

¬

ho stated that ho came down
the Missouri on the steamer Nellie
Peck , and had seen the redoubtable
Sitting Bull while spending several
days at Fort Buford. The major says
power , intelligence and resolution is
expressed in every line of the old
chief's face , but that said face is sad ,
if not sullen , and its owner keenly
fools the altered fortunes which have
come upon him. That when he is in
better spirits , through food and con-
siderate

¬

treatment , hu will give
trouble at Standing Rock , Major II-

gea
-

feels sure. His power over the
Indians is unquestionable as is the
fact that ho lusts for a resumption of
his old sway and a return to his
quandom state off savage, royalty.
Hearing who Major llgcs was Sitting
Bull refused in a dramatic manner to
speak to or shako hands with him.-

I'o
.

Captain Clifford ho is not so reti-
cent

¬

, but his words are almost always
tlio vehicles for the expression of some
demand. Ho avers over and over
igain that all the northern country is-

liis , and the whites are only there
through usurpation. Ho would never
liavo surrendered in the world but for
the irresistible argument which an ab-
solutely

¬

empty stomach presents with
such force , The 200 Indians who
same in with the noted recalcitrant
brought but fourteen ponies with
thorn. All the vast herds that once
wore theirs have gonosoniu into tlio
camp kettle , others in barter to get
food. The game has disappeared from
the old northwestern territory hunting
grounds , and the British authorities
absolutely refused to issue one pound
of food. The alternative was as truly
"surrender or death" as if the hostiles
had been encircled by troops and ex-

posed
¬

to the fire of countless batteries.
Major Ilges will spend some dayH in-

St. . Paul , and then will proceed to
Washington on business of a personal
nature. Ho is senior major of in-

fantry
¬

, and may receive his lieutenant
colonelcy any day.-

A
.

recent arrival from Buford says
no one has yet had full view of Sit-
ting

¬

Bull's face since his surrender.-
Ho

.

keeps it entirely or partially cov-
ered

¬

with a handkerchief all the time
mid wishes to go down the river, if go
lie must , in cognito. 'Wlion visited
it his tent by Capt. Cliflord and a
companion he seemed angry and
looked upon it as an intrusion.

Iowa Mound Builders.Z-
licrokco

.
( lovt A) Times-

.At
.

some time last week some per-
ions passing over a mound on section
14 , township 80 , range 42 , Woodbury
Bounty , noticed that the late heavy
rains had washed the soil off froni.und
left exposed on the surface what ap-

peared
¬

to be the bones of human be-

ings
-

, and on further examination such
they were found to be. First the
bones ot an arm would bo found , then
i skull , then the bones of the legs and
so on , The mound wtu about six rods
long by four wide. Some implements
were procured and on digging into it ,
it was found to be some ancient bury ¬

ing groundH , where n large number of
human beings had been buried. They
wore buried in two layers , feet to feet ,
each having an earthen jar at his head
with one half of a clam shell in it ,
Then wore seventeen skeletons taken
out entire , The bones appear to bo of-
an ordinary size , and in a good state
of preservation , The pots in some
instances could bo taken out whole ,
but were generally soft and crumbled ,
although they had the appearance of
having boon glazed and became quite
hard and firm when exposed to the
air. One of the skeletons of an im-
mense

¬

size and apparently much larg ¬

er than the rest , was found in a bitting
position ; stone hammers , arrow heads
and some other implements were also
Sound in or near the graves. Only a
small portion of the mound had boou

dug into , and it is thought that a close
investigation by competent
might disclose some facts throwing
some light on n pro historic race.
There is another mound of n similar
character on n high lull fop not fur
distant. The skulls are Mid to bo ox-
trcmolv

-
large , and overj thing goes to

show h t the occupants of that gnu o
were much larger than the present
tillers of the soil.-

JBo

.

Wise uiulHnpyty-
.If

.

you will stop all your extravagant
and wrong notions in doctoring your-
self

¬

and families with nsivo doc-
tors

¬

or humbug euro-all , thai do harm
always , and use only nature's simple
remedies for all your ailments you
will bo wise , well ami happy , and
save great expense. The greatest
remedy for thin , the gro.it , wise and
good will toll you , is Hop Hitters-
rely on it. [ Press. alslii-

AN PUKE

OF COST.-

Of

.

all medicines advi'itiiod to euro
any affection of the Throat. Chest or
Lungs , wo know of mme wo oan rec-
ommend

¬

so highly as Du KINO'S Niw-
Di.srovKiiv

:

for Consumption Couuhs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis luy"Fo.-
ver

| .
, Hoarseness , Tickling in tlio-

Tluoat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

docs positively eim- , and that
whore everything else hai failed , No
medicine can nhow one-half su many
positive and permanent cures us have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. Fur Asthma and
Bronchitis it is n perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We s.iy by all
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size § 1.00 , Forsaloby
Hlly( ) ISH it MoM.uioN , Oma-

ha.SELTZER

.

There ore Martyrs to liutulachc w lie might l o
cured liy usln-

jcTarrant's Seltzer Aperient.T-
lio

.
ttotiuich. m crlnmlonccl until It * reenprratU o-

iiower Is wcakcnol , mi etudes Undt n | on tu| , ,
OTO-

rhuml , wlilih It makes to ache ami torttiru the
otlcnilcr. The unejot thli n rk'nt will cam
of imtumlly , nnit almost liLpiniptlbh , the oi-

It
-

fcmllnjf cnmo. Tlio dlkcoao ninouxl niul the
html ccascD to aila' , nnc 1-

mo

SOLD I1Y AI.I , imtlOOISTIl

if " nira t'ng.aav.iJ! ' '..t'vj'n"

IVcst for beinjr the motf , dimt , quickest , nnd-
uifcst line connecting tlio v-ront Metropolhi , Cllt-
JAOO

-

, and the KAHTKRX , x> onTii-KA , SOUTH
uul SOUTII-KABTKRN LINKS , which termlmto there ,
uth KANSAS Cirr , LEAVKSWOIITM , ATCIIIHO.V ,
JOUNCIL HI.IWH ami OMAHA , tlio OOMUKKCIAL-
2KNTKM from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
.hut penetrates the Continent from the Ml8 ourl
lilt or to Urn 1'adllc Slope. Tlie

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

RAICWAY-
li the only line from Chtcairo ownlnjr trark Into
ICauia.1 , oruhlth , hy lt own rniil , ruichi'i the
iioiiiU abate named. NOIHASHH'HH nv UAIIRIAOK !

S'o MisniMi CONNECTIONI Ko huddling In 111-

cntilatcd or iinUcan cant , as ot cry lUKsctiser Is-

Jtrrlvil III roomy , clean nnd ventilated coauhcN ,
I | OTI K.i t Dxprcds Trains.

OAT CAM of unrlialed maKiilflcrnco , PIIILMAN
'ALACK KI.KITI.MI CARH. and unrotfintorM-famous
) IM.NO UAHH , upon which inralsaiii sertud ot un-
lurrcvwcd excellence , at the low n to of SCKNT-

VIK? UK.VTH KACII , with ample time for healthful
njoymcnt.
Through Cars het ecn Chlcniro , 1'eorli , Jill

taulico and Missouri Illttr rolntx ; nnd tloxo eon-
icctloimut

-

nil polnU of intersection other
oada.-

Wo
.

tlcKct (do not forget thin ) directly to otcrji-
lnco of Importance In linim.14 , Kehraika , lilacl ,
lillf , W.tomiiiff , Utah , lil.ihc , Kuxada , California ,
Iragon , WaNhliijrtnn Territory , Colorado , Arizona
ind New Mexico.-

Aa
.

liberal arrangement1) regarding ImKKftL'o at-
my other Una , and rate * of fnre nlwajx an an-

oniHtltor] , ho furnish hut a tlthu of tha coin-
on.DoL's and taclila of Bwrtn] cn frco.-

TicKcto
.

, mapi nnd foldcra nt nil principal ticket
illlecs In the United Stolen and Canada.-

It.
.

. K. CAULK , K. ST. JOHN ,

Nta I'ren't & < lcn. Con. Tkt undl'asn'r Ajt.-
Manager.

.
. Chlcairo Chli KO.

1880. SHORTLINE. 1880._
KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

IS TIIX ONLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANIJ THE EAST

Prom Omaha and the West.t-

fo

.

change of cart between Omaha and t> , .
and but one hituecn OMAHA and

NKW YOIIK.

Daily PassengerTrainsKKAC-
MINO ALL

BASTKIIN AND WKSTKHN CITIKS with LESS
CHAIU1KS and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTIIEH LINKS-

.Tht
.

! entire line it oqmpped with I'ullman't
I'alaco Bleeping Can , 1'alace luy Coacliti , Miller's
Safety riatform and Coupler , and the cclubratudk-
Vc tIihoii) | a Airbrake.-

37'Hto
.

that jour ticket rcn.ln. VIA nANHAS
SHY , ST. JOHLTII & COUNCIL DLU1-TH lull.
rood , via St. Joniph and Ht ,

Tickets for bale at all eouiion stations In Uie-
tVcU. . J , K. 11AUNAKD.-
A.

.
. 0. DAWES , Oen. Kupt. , ht. Joseph , Ma ]

den. I'asa. and Ticket Axt. , tit. Joseph , Mo.-

ANUV
.

JtOKUKN , Ticket Aguit ,
10 0 Farnham tru

A.

.
. I) . IliRNARji , General Airent.-

OMAHA.
.

. NE-

H.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

I S

crpI

3a

BITTEESIL-
ER & CO. ;

Bole Manufacturers , OMAHA ,

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whcro direct ronnectiflin ixro iniula with Through

.SLKKI'INU OAll I.1N13 for
NKW YOHK , I'OSTON ,

I'llILADKU'ltlA ,

IIALTIMOUK ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EARTKKN ITII3.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INIUANAI'OLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

Vll.LK
-

, nnd all point * In the

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whcro illtwt connections nro uvula In tha Union

Deitot with tlio Through Slwiilni ; Car
Uncn tor AM. POINTS

S3 O TCT ME3EC .
NEW LINE'-' DES MOINES

T11K KAVOIUTF. HOUTK FOIl

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
unuqtftlod ImltircmuMls ofTcrtd l y this Una

to niul tourl.itnro as follows :

The celebrated PtJU.MANlO.whecl( ) PAI.ACB
8I.KKPINO OAHS mil only an thli line U , II.
& Q. 1AI.AUK IIKAWINO IIOOM OAKS , ttlth
Morton's Ilrcllnliij ; Chiilra. No extra clmi-jro for
scats In Ileellnlnif Clmlm.Tho fninoiis U. , 11. &
Q. Palaro Hilling Oani. Oonrcous Smoking Ours
lilted ntthulcgant hlgh.lwcknl mttan rmohlngc-
hivlrs , tor the oxcluslto usoof flrst-cUn | aisen
Kepi.Stcol

Trnck MI ! superior equipment combined
with their KJeat throiifh car armiKoinont , nmkcn
this , nlxt a all othcr , the fo > orito route to theVjai , South anil Mouthutut.

Try It , ancljou will llnil tra cling a luxury In-
stead

¬

ot a ill'oomfort.-
TlirouKh

.
tlckcttlo this cclchratud line (or mlo-

at all ollk-cs In the Unltitl Htatcs anil Canada.
All Information nlwnt mti-H ot tare , Slornl

Car aucouiinoihtlons , Tlino Tnhlos , etc. , u III he
cheerfully then by aiilliiK| to-

1'KltC'KVAIi I.OWP.M. ,
Ocnoral I'MSoin-ir Avcnt , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. rOTTCIl ,

Donnral Manager l.hlavco.-

If

.

Touaronmnii-
tfLu

lf you nro
iicti.woaX-

onpd
' limn nf Kt-

tiistcllliiKOTerniul.
-

by the ntrnln of .

jour ilutlcs ixvol-
dntlmuloiitunnil

itl ht woik , to rvn-
tow.use . lunln ncr end

Hop Dittors.-
If

. Jnasto , UM Hop B.
you aroyounponil-

dl
r front any In

orutlon or Ul l | J lion i If TUU niv in i r-
rlcil or MnRln , ola or-
imorlipnltU

nil ? , BU crliiff front-
onor laiicuiiui-

uci.s
a bed of sick.-

O
.

nljr oil Hop | liters.T-
liciiivnnct

.
Whoovcr jrouan1-

.nhfiiorcr
. clln in-

you frel-
tluit

nunlly front loma
ytinr njrlom J I form of Kidney

itrvdi clfnnslnir , ton.-
Inir

. < f UI-cnwi that uilKli-
tliarelxfiiiinnvntnlor ftlmulnttnir ,

vIllioutintHrlftittny , I

tnlco
I by a llnioly uwio-

fHopBlttoraHop
Blttors.-

rvi

.

o. i. o.
l alnt , illscnuc-
of

li an nhftoluta
and Irrc&lrtla-the ifoimicA ,

blnoil , bio a u r o for-
Irunkcnnofla.,f irc (

.(HuroriiorMf uno of opium ,
You will bo-
ciirodlfyouuiw tobaccoor

narcotic *.
Hop BlttorsI-

fyouaroulm Bold by draff-
rM

-

ply w o a l nnd *. Binjfor-
Circular.liiwunlrltcd.try-

Hi
NEVER .

It may nor nrrrua-
B'J'Uanvo your F-

AILLadies

llfo. It line CO. ,
onvocl hun-
cl

- Itocheilf r, N. T-

Arecta. Tortmtn , Onl.

Do yon want a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion ? If so, a
few applications of ITngan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con¬

tent. It docs with Sul-
lomicss

-
, Ilcdncss , Pimples ,

JUlotclics , and all diseases nnd
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the Unshed appear-
ance

¬

of heat , fatigue ana ex-

citement.
¬

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

: and BO natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its effects.
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

Cornell College.T-
he

.
Claiullral , Philosophical , Helentlflc ami Civ.-

II

.
KiiiflliC'erliiKCoiirMH minium fat orally with

the best tollcKcii In the touiury ,
Hpcelnl adinniaKciiarok'ltcn In the Preparato-

ry and Normal Department !) , and In the Conserv-
atory of Mimic.

Twenty Professors and Teachers.-
KujKirlor

.

llulldhi ); *, Mnsenin , I ilioratory and
Apjuiratuii.

Expenses Low , Kail term opens Kept. 16 ,

For catalogues or othur Information , address
I'IIKS. WM. K. KINO , 1) . I ) , ,

jy 12-d& 2ni Mt. Vernon , Iowa ,

Sioux City & Pacific

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

IIK

.

OLD IlKLIAIIU : HIOUX [CITY ] UOUT-

K3LOO llIMa HIIOIITKR UOUTK 1OO
rno-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MWNKAI'OMH ,

DUI.UTII OIljniSMAItCK ,

Mil all points In Northern Iowa , JllnnoHOU anil-

Dakota. . This line Is ixiul | ) vil vt'th the luijirotod-
Wutlnithouse Antoiiiallo Alr-brako and Miller
Platform Couiilcj ami Ituttcr ; and (or-

WKKit , HAnrry AND coiiroiiT-
Is unsunniwoil , Klraiit( l nwinz Itoom and
Blcupluj ; Cars , ( iMiiixl ami crntiolloil Lthu com-

iiany
-

, run through WIT' OUTC'IIANOK bctwicn
Union 1'ailllo Tranuttr uciiot at Council lllufli.
and Kt. 1aul.

Trains lua > o Union I'acltlo Tranidir depot t-

Counill IJlultn at t.:16: r . in , , reathlng Hloux City
at 10.20 , , in. and tit. Paul at 11:05: a. m. making
TEN IIOUIIH JN ADVANCK OF ANY OTIIEK

HOUTK-

.Itcturnlne
.

, 6t. Pan ) at 8:30: p. m.arrhlng-
at Hloux Clly 4:46: u. m. , and Union 1'adlloTrans-

r
-

depot , (Jouni.ll Illulln , at 9:60: a.m. He uro-

t at ) our titktU road la "8. U. to P. H. H. '
K. 0. HILLb , Superlntencltiit.-

T.
.

. E. KOniNbON , llisMurt Valley. U.-

Aiwt.
.

. Od Pus. Agont.-

J.
.

. II. 0'BU > AN , Piu * Birer Agent.

THIS N37W AJn> CORRECT MAPJtv 1'rotca jcyond nny rcwonftblo question that th

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RTI-
s by Ml CHlth the best rend for you (o take wlicn traveling In cHlicrcllrectlon bctwcor.Y-

II Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-
t

.
nrefnlly cjtnmlnft thN Vnp. The Prlnclpftl Cltlr o ( the Wo it nnd Northwest nro 8tntlon

junction
on thli rond.poi-
nts.SSSaOUflw

Ita
.

through trftlus innko close couucctlou * With the trains ot alt railroads At

u- > N& 7 < '

'

!
MMl. $ 7

'V . . W

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY , JOvrrnllorit
,

tirlnrltiat HncMiini onoli way dally from two to fourormoro 1'astU'raliis Ills thu Eiproasonly road Most u( Ulilcngo Iliat uses tlio .1 *. . . - -. .
PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.VCai-

mdaV . . . .' ° - -

llcnicmlicr to nik for Tickets via this road.bo siiro they read over It , nnd take none other.]XUUV1S Ul'aUHT.acn'l Jlanacer.ChlcaBO. *. W. U. STBS.NBTTOcu'irass.Apcut , Chlcajjou.-
HAUIIY

.

P. DUEL Ticket Aiont 0. & N.V.. lUlltvay. 14th and'Foinham streets.
D. K. KIMI1ALL , Ainlttint Ticket Airont 0. A N. W. lUIUay , 14th and Karnham'streoti .J. IIKLL. Ticket Aircnt 0. k N.V. . Hallway , U. P. 11. K.
8AMK3T. CLAUK Ocncral Aecnt.

Choice Cigars I

Cnn bo obtninotl nt KUIIN & CO.'S
by thu box fur Loss Money than nt
any wholesale tobacco house , for the
reason they noli cignra in connection
with their drug business , without any
oxnoiiso to the Cigars. THY THEM.
All Cigars not satisfactory uxchnngotl-
or inonoy rofuntlotl-
.QTVT

.

A.vr A &f-
A

-

line lOo Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 5c. Never has there boon any
Cigar in Oinnhn oqunl to thoni for the
inonoy.
FINE KEY WEST OIG-ARS ,

From 0.25 per hundred up.

.
"Atlantic" liBBtlOo Oigar in Oity

, . ' t ,
"-"""> '. * - - . - .f.
" ; " .- - , f * -

tf'V, . - - -V

BOSTON STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.

WILL BE CLOSED ON

MONDAY MORNING , AUG. 1ST,
In order to make extensive alterations , and

will re-open in a few days as the
LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE

in Nebraska (except .Oruick-
shank & Co. )

roil OUR

GRAND OPENING !

P , G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER LIN-

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST. . PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

eod3m.

.
.


